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No. 1991-19

AN ACT

HB 739

Amendingtheactof May 11, 1949(P.L.1210,No.367),entitled“An actrelating
to grouplife insurance;describingpermittedpoliciesandrestrictionsthereon,
thepremiumbasisthereofandrights thereunder;limiting theamountof such
insurance;prescribingstandardpolicy provisions;andrequiringnoticeof con-
versionprivileges,”furtherprovidingfor policies issuedtocreditors.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3 of the act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210, No.367),
referredto astheGroupLife InsurancePolicyLaw, amendedNovember26,
1978(P.L.1240,No.293),is amendedto read:

Section3. PoliciesIssuedto Creditors.—Apolicy issuedto acreditor to
insuredebtorsof thecreditorshallbesubjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(1) The debtorseligible for insuranceunderthepolicy shall beall of the
debtorsof the creditorwhoseindebtednessis repayablein instalments,or all
of any class or classesthereofdeterminedby conditionspertainingto the
indebtednessor to the purchasegiving riseto the indebtedness.The policy
may providethat the term “debtors” shall include the debtorsof one or
moresubsidiarycorporations,and thedebtorsof oneor moreaffiliated cor-
porations,proprietorsor partnershipsif thebusinessof thepolicyholderand
of suchaffiliated corporations,proprietorsor partnershipsis undercommon
control throughstockownership,contract,or otherwise.

(2) The premium for the policy shall bepaid by the policyholder,either
from the creditor’s funds, or from chargescollected from the insured
debtors,or from both. A policy on which part or all of thepremiumis to be
derivedfrom thecollection from the insureddebtorsof identifiablecharges
not requiredof uninsureddebtorsshallnot include,in theclassor classesof
debtorseligible for insurance,debtorsunderobligationsoutstandingat its
date of issue without evidenceof individual insurability unless at least
seventy-fivepercent of the then eligible debtorselectto pay the required
charges.A policy on whichno partof thepremiumis to bederivedfromthe
collectionof suchidentifiablechargesmustinsureall eligible debtors,or all
exceptany asto whom evidenceof individual insurabilityis notsatisfactory
totheinsurer.

(3) The policy maybe issuedonly if the groupof eligible debtorsisthen
receivingnew entrantsat therateof at leastonehundredpersonsyearly,or
may reasonablybe expectedto receiveat least one hundrednew entrants
during the first policy year,andonly if the policy reservesto the insurerthe
right to require evidenceof individual insurability if less thanseventy-five
percentof thenewentrantsbecomeinsured.

(4) Theamountof insuranceon the life of any debtorshall at no time
exceedthe amount owed by him which is repayablein instalmentsto the
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creditor,or [sixty thousanddollars($60,000)]onehundredthousanddo1iar~
($100,000), whicheveris less.

(5) The insuranceshall be payableto the policyholder. Such payment
shallreduceor extinguishtheunpaidindebtednessof thedebtorto theextent
of suchpayment.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The11thdayofJuly, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


